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FOB THE LADIES.that you and Ada would be great 
Yon have no idea how much she 

ball.”

noble trees spread their vast arms and deer 
huddling together under the chilly after-

angry suspicion, injuriously 
she hie frank and innocent

WAGES IN CHINA.supposing that 
darling, could 

look with favor on that young ass Bryerl 
And now he, George, was standing dose to 
her. holding the same book, looking down at 
the dark fringes east by her drooping eye lids 

her faintly fashed cheeks, and feeling un 
speakably happy in the conviction that Lucy 
in spite of her demure little air, waa^iot al
together untroubled by hie presence ^id his 
touch. Daring the sermon too, which was m I 
unduly long, Doctor March wae thinking far 

uon of tha walk home ; but the punish 
followed on the heels of his fault. For

me ?" he wondered. “ And I was rough 
and cruel to her, and did not .understand 
how brave and sweet she was. How good 
women are. How gentle and unselfish. What 
brutes we fellows would be- thinking only of 

and eating and success—without

is not that," admitted Ada with a 
pretty laugh. “ It is, if the truth must be 
told, that 1 am horribly lasy I"

George did not answer. “ Shall I have 
to ask for her boldly ?” he was thinking.

Mrs. Ludlow was watching hie absorbed 
face as she fidgeted among her pillows. 
Ada went on composedly with her lace work.

“ By tho way," the young man began at 
last abruptly, " I promised Miss Thrale that 
I would intercede with you, my 
Ludlow, ou behalf of htr little 
Primriee Alley. I am sorry to find 
disapprove of the work your niece and 
Bee having been doing there. It seems to me 
to be sorely needed."

Mrs. Ludlow looked nervously at her daugh-

frienSe l
wae admired at the 

«• Indeed 1" said the Doctor absently, still 
watching the staircase.

-- That little friend of Bee's is a very sweet 
girl, Doctor March," said Mrs. Ackroyd, join
ing her old friends again. *• The children 
are quite fond of lier already."

- Lucy has made other conquests too," 
added Bee, who had crossed the hall with her 
hostess to «hake hands with the latest 
rival : and, in a mischievous whisper, — 
added, " And how is our lovely Ada to day ? 
Isn’t she very sorry, on the whole, that she 
did not allow Lucy to go to the ball ?"

“ I have a message from Miss Ludlow for 
Miss Thrale," responded George calmly. 
“ And here the young lady comes. I will go 
and deliver 

Luey had felt a little shy about coming 
down among all the Paris dresses, and bad 
put it off until the last moment. She did 
not'know bow charming she 
blue gown with the long tight sleeves, against 
which the fair white bloom of her 
skin looked doubly fair. She had made her
self a quaint tittle Normandy b>nnet ont of a 
piece of her blue stuff, and under the 
prim border of this soft little looks of bronze 
brown hair were blowing about like a halo 
above her dark and delicate eyebrows.

Her blue eyes were laughing down at the 
children, who ran to pluck htr by the skirt 
and tell her that Oppity had arrived. One 
or two of the young men as well turned to 
admire the pretty girl, who looked like a little 
figure out of a picture among the conventional 
faces and fashionable costumes around 
But Doctor March was the first to meet her 
at the foot of the! ■

" My pretty darling !" he thought, 
do you do, Miss Thrale ?" he said, holding 
out his band, and smiling kindly at her out 

eyes. Tne hand flattered rather 
that wae put into his, and he

A GREAT MISTAKE. ••it

How cheap is Chinese cheap labor? The 
United States Consul-General at Shanghai 
has been making a snecial investigation 
which enables him to throw (tome light epon 
this interesting inquiry. Skilled laborers— 
artisans, workers at trades, Ae.—live mostly 
in the cities, where all prices sre higher than 
outside. Art and taste, although appreciated, 
are not paid accordingly. A painter may wiw 
renown, and hie name or hie seal may live 
after him ; but daring life ho will be no 
better off than his neighbor who makesoofflns. 
Painters of porcelain, designers and weavers 
of the most exquisite patterns of silks, 
and the artisan who makes wonderful 
pieces of enamel or ohma, are satisfied if they 
put by enough for burial expenses; the 
batcher does as well as any of them. Gold 
and silvorsmiths, and others whose work is 
peculiarly responsible, do a little better ; the 

or spinner of silk is probably the beet 
y laborer, getting II to |2 a day. The 

of skilled labor is probably |8 a 
•1.60 for a workman, and

The Countess de Greff utile (?Greatfool)
basketIndoors were the handsome old room and carries a long cane thrust 

the picturesque fire, and the little group bonnet, the handle being 
gathered by the hearth, which seemed to ribands, 
sanction his lingering yet a little longer by Says " Atlas" in the London World : 
her side. 11 There are some elderly persons who wear

It was the hour and the scene for oonfi- pink in defiance of the age. I saw one of 
denee. tbese the other day seated, or rather reclin

ing, in a landau. Her gown, bonnet and 
parasol were of striped pale blue and pink, a 
conspicuously youthful get up. The face had 
seen its sixty rammers, and Time’s white 
roses were tnr

" Yon must know," continued George 
• that 1 have a friend in London 
e editor of a magazine."
Doctor March 1"—eagerly clasping

through a 
tied withgravely, • 

who is the
them.*

When he went into his study 
cigar andjgbook, this sensible i 
young man, who had all 
cares on his mind, wae absurd enough to 
draw a chair dose to his own on the hearth- 

, a low easy chair, for the same invisible 
ce that had shared his

" Oh,
f her hands under the table.

“ And it occurred to me the other even- 
ng, after I had behav 
so very stupidly at P 

•• It was I who

with his 
unromantioved so very rudely and 

egley-----"
was rude"—Lacy’s blue 

eyes were fastened on the young man's dark 
face. " Oh, go on,

" It occurred to me 
be a man of more disorimlnatio 
editor who declined " Ethel 
Atonemert.’ "

*• And yon really remem 
cried Miss Thrale, with all 
a«d rride.

manner of senous
dear Miss 
people in 

that^you
Chapter XXXIV.

George March had quietly ignored Luey's 
evident intention of following Bee ont of the 
curtained nook, aund had begun to talk to 
her so kindly, and with a voice and 
so oarefnlly guarded from the least approach 
to sentiment or love making, that in a very 
few moments the child began to forget her 
uneaeinees, and wae soon talking quite frankly 
to the young man in her turn, telling him 
about her school days and her one year out
side the convent at her ancle's house.

“ 1 hat was home, you know," she said. "I 
cannot remember poor mamma or papa ; they 
both died when I was very young."

" But how did you first come to be sent 
a convent ?" George asked, rejoicing in her 
new born ease, and taking great care not to 
startle away her blue eyes, which were frankly 
meeting hie, by an expression c 
their childish gaie caused him.

" Because I cried to stay with the sister 
who nursed them both in the fever. Papa 
was very poor, Doctor March ; and he had 
gone to New Orleans to make his 
and she took me to New York with her, 
when she went back to the dear old Sacred 
Heart."

“ Se you are a little American woman, are 
yon?"

“ Oh, no, indeed !"explainelLuoy 
ly. “ I was born in England, and I can’t re
member New York at all, because, when the 
Superior discovered l hat my friends were 
English, they transferred me to one of their

who had been ordered to take the 
for her health ; and then they found

she

stopping on hie way out of church to ex- 
ohanpe greetings with the Rector’s mother, 
a venerable old lady with an ear trumpet, 
who was a patient and friend of his, George 

I round, on reaching the porch, that only Mrs. 
Throgmorton was waiting for him there, and 
that Miss Thrale was just returning from 
looking at the epitaphs with Captain Sugdeu, 
before following Bee and young Ackroyd, who 
bad again declared their intention of taking 
the path through the frost-bound meadows.

“ What a thorough flirt that girl is !" 
Mary Throgmorton said, as she slipped her 
pretty plump hand inside George's arm. 
" Just look at her, smiling and dropping her 
eyes while Captain Sngden talks to her, jnst 
as she dropped them for yoi 
I can't believe that Adp and

blue eyed presen 
bachelor dinner.

“ That is Lucy's chair," he said to himself.
happy evening.pl 

and sit by me here 
The little dick of her 

in tune. Some- 
will meet.

that my friend might 
n than the 
Ddamere’e

ben d the name ?" 
an author’s grati-

did indeed.” George did not at all 
object to have hie face searched by such 
sweet and grateful glances ; he was a long 
time in telling his story. " And I wrote to— 
to my friend, and asked whether he had an 
opening for a few light pretty stories, such as 
I imagine yours to be, Mr. Trevelyan, and 
also—a very important point—whether he 
wae willing to pay a fair price for them."

1 And what did he say ?" Lucy had 
quite forgotten her shyness in the interest of 
the question. She had gradually turned until 
she sat facing the young man whese dark 
glance was meeting hers. Bee was playing 
the " Letter Song " from Pan! et Virginie.

» He said ‘ Yes ’ !" returned George, cheer
fully. “ What do you think of|him for a 
model editor ?"

“ He will take them ?"
" He will take that very

llow."ning ye
a Sitting Bull’s party of Sioux 

were on the boat they began making then 
toilet. The bucks unbraided the hair of the 
squaws, combed it, greased it with pork, and 
again rebraided it.

George Eliot in her later years always 
wore a characteristic costume—a long, grace
ful, dose fitting robe. A luxuriant mass of 

hair hung low on both siaee of 
i draped with rich point or

" Many and many a 
Heaven, ghe will come 
while I read or write, 
needle will keep my thong 
times I shall look up, and our ey<
Darling blue eyes 1 They shaU 
such tears again, if I can help it, as they 
shed last night. She wUl always be a tearful 
little woman, I think, with eyes ready to fiU 
at a story of sorrow or want ; and such tears 
will do her no harm—only keep her 
heart young and warm through the long 
years we shall live, I hope, together. Bat to 
see her crying here aU by herself—a child of 
seventeen —for very loneliness and disappoint
ment and discouragement—bv George, it was 
more than I could bear 1 And to think that I 
have known her aU this long while without 
loving her I Every moment of my life 
from the day I first saw her ought to have 
been here 1 Oh, my little Lucy, shall I not 
make up te yon for every sad boor yon have 
spent since then ? It will be my right, 
day, to take care of yon, to buy yon sheaves 
and sacks of gloves, and regiments of little 
boots

like yon wear. You won’t care for such things 
over-much, but it wUl make me so proud to see 
you wear them, and never— gôod Heaven, 
never again 1 —shall I see yon shrink and I 
shudder in the oold as I have seen you shod-' *i

ter.
" I think mamma acknowledges all that," 

Ada answered gently. “ It is really very ad- 
mirablt :n dear Lucy and Bee 1"

“ My daughter is content to nurse her sick 
at home," the widow added, with ill repressed 
bitterness. “ But Lucy------’’

“ Now, dearest,” inter posed Miss Ludlow, 
laying a gentle hand on her mother’s anfi, 
" you are not going to say anything against 
my oousin in her absence ! That’s is not like 
you.”

" But is very like Miss Ludlow to be always 
and brave in her defense," declared 

doctor, with an approving smile, under 
which the young lady’s eyes fell. “ Can’t 
you help me to convince your mother that 
Miss Lucy can certainly come to no harm in 
Mias Throgmorton’s society, and that she 
could not very well find a nobler use for her 
spaie time?"

The young man’s eyes were kindling, and 
his voice had a warm ring in it that was un
usual. A little silence fell on the room.

“ Of coarse it is delightful for dear Lnoy to 
have suoti a friend,” Miss Ludlow answered 
quietly then ; " and mamma would hardly 
be able to resist your persuasion, doctor,

s"he laid hor lace-work down 
background formed by her velvet 
contemplated the pattern and 
somewhat absently, smoothing it out with 
beth hands.

“ Only ? ’ suggested Doctor March, as she 
did not finish her sentence.

“ Oh " —looking up with a sudden smile— 
“ I meant only that Lnoy will have very 
tittle spare time for the remainder of her stay 
in Barlaston 1 "

going away, ’’ thought George
_ly ; and a glad conviction flashed through

him that he might render each
"Ton are surely not thinking of leaving 

exclaimed, so cheerfully that both 
women lifted their, heads aud looked at him, 
surprised—11 just, too, when we haveall begun 
to look upon yon 
Barlaatonians ? ”

Ada smiled coldly.
"You know we 

beet, " she ans 
what direction

hta

paid day 
average pay

60 cents for youngsters or females. The 
master lives generally at his workshop, 
having 120 to 140 worth of household

light brown 
her head, and was 
Valenciennes lace.

Pink pond lilies are all the rage at Newport 
just now. The demand is supplied from
Massachusetts.

looked in her
or a master,

innocent to

goods ; he pays 672 a year for food, |86 
for rent and sundries, |18 for clothing, and 
is rich with 686 left. The ordinary work
man, if unmarried, lives with his parents or 
with some friend. His effects may be worth 
•16, aud he pays 646, 612 and 68 for the 
three items above mentioned. Females and 
youngsters arc assumed to cost all they can 

m everybody must work, 
the children beginning at six years. Two 
and a half acres of arable land, with a house 
built of ntyd and reeds and thatched with 
straw, and a cow, a few fowls and pigs, and 
some very primitive tools, may constitute a 
well to do farmer’s property. Tbe soil wül 
usually support the family, and 20 cents a 
day will pay for their food. Rice, or bread, 
with vegetables and common tea, varied by a 
little poultry or pork on festive occasions, 
makes their diet. Their bit of laud may be 
worth 6400, their annual working expenses 
may be 642, and they will produce about |160 
leaving about 660 dear. In cotton, the land 
wiU average 1,600 pounds at 4 cents ; cost of 
cultivation and tax, 681.net yield, 682, if 
the soil suits cotton. A woman 
weaves one piece per day of cotton 
cloth, 6 to 9 yards, 89 to 46 inehes wide 
spins eue third of a pound of yarn 
cents for labor ; 6 working days convert the 
raw fiber into 1} pounds of cloth, worth 6q 
cents. The farm laborer gets 10 to 16 cents 

ay, or 60 cents to 61.06 a week, in har
vest time, betides his food, estimated at 10 
cents a day ; by the mouth, 61.60 to 62 and 
board ; by the year, 612, and fouud. About 
62 a year will clothe him, and he does well 
if he saves twice that in a year. For ooelie 
labor, comprising bostmen, carriers, wheel - 
barro.v men, etc., from 6 to 80 cents a day 
are paid the carriers in West China, who 

ny for 20 consecutive «lays 800 to 400 
pounds of tea en their bsoks over a mo 
tainous country; arc oonsldeied well paid 
26 cents a day. The ordL coolie earn 
61.50 a month, and spends 64 Goal is 
mined entirely by hand, and sells at the pit’s 
mouth for 61 a ton. Gohl diggers on the 
river in, 1870, were earning 6 to 16 
day ; 7 men were estimated to wash 20 tons 
of gravel a day, yielding 8 or 4 cents to the 
ton. The Chinese soldier costs 667 a year.

At Queen Margaret’s recent reception at 
Venice it was observed that she conversed 
with marked cordiality with Admiral Sir 
Beauchamp Seymour, the Admiral in com
mand of the English fleet. The English 
sailors in the port joined in the demonstra
tions of welcome. After the Italian^ Royal 
March God Save the Queen wae played, and 
vociferously redemauded by the crowd, with 
enthusiastic cries of " Long Live the Queen 
of England."

Seven large tranks are necessary for the 
wardrobe of a Unban lady at one of the Sara 
toga hotels, and the value of the seven, esti
mated by the quantity or finery they contain 
is put in both round and square figures at 
616,000. The impression still prevails that 
none but the wealthy enjoy this life.

" Yes, it’s a lovely dress," said Mrs. Harri
dan, speaking of Miss Dash, who at. that 
moment swept by in great gorgeousnees, "but 
she’s cross-eyed, her father went through 
bankruptcy four years ago, and I 
certain knowledge that all her dresses are 
made at1-----* ’’

" Ah,

» Oh nr benefit 
she come of

ore.
tbe of the delightgen

the ?same stock
George was only too glad of an excuse to 

turn and look at the blue eyed delinquent thus 
pointed out for hie derision, and he was 
obliged to admit inwardly that Lnoy did 
very much interested in what Barry Hugden 
was saying. Bnt the day was gone by in 
which such a trifle could cause him an un
easiness ; he believed' in the honesty and 
parity of the girl he loved as he believed in 
the sun that was making aU the white 
Sabbath world glorious about him. Very 
likely the little captain was indulging in some 
pretty compliment or other—the fellow was 
as facile as a Frenchman in snoh drawingroom 
devioes—and why Should a compliment be 

displeasing to Miss Thrale than te any 
. uer charming girl ?

Little Barry Sugden was only saying what 
a noble looking fellow that Doctor was, and 
what a shame it was by all accounts thit he 
had chosen to bury him sell in the provinces 1 
But Lucy’s eyes dropped as if he had been 
whispering some thing far more personal, per
haps because she felt she had no right 
to be so pleased as she was ny the little 
speech. 4*» ■■■■■■■■

“ You are not listening to a word I am 
saying, Doctor I" complained Mrs. Throgmor- 

emiling kindly at her favorite, as they 
drove along the bare crisp roads towards 

" And you look so provokingly 
thinking about ?"

white teeth, 
keen air blow on

fortune
earn. On the far

her.
manuscript of 

• Ethel Delamere’s Atonement,’ unless it is 
otherwise disposed of."

“ Ob, Doctor March !" Lucy was breath 
lees with astonishment and gratitude and 
delight.

•• 80 now all you have to do is 
to entrust your manuscript to me, and I will 
forward it to my friend. There wiU be no 
need of any more late walks. Miss Thrale. 
You can trust me, can you not ?"

“ I don’t know how to thank yon," faltered 
Lucy, her eyes sinking pow beneath tbe young 
man’s kindly half amused smile. " How 
very good of you to think of all this
““But 
work off my 
Bee.”

,r'__ ,____
I can work i 
but I shall

" Suppose I could arrange that little 
oulty?" asked Doctor March quietly, 
you think Mrs. Ludlow----- ”

“ Oh ! ’’ Lucy interrupted him joyfully, 
•' she would do whatever you asked her, I am 
sure!"

George smiled.
" See wb; 

bold m our
whether such gratitude and belief 
Irom some of our patients are most 
or humiliating. But I shall be vt 
exert whatever iufl 
Mrs. Ludlow on 
Miss Thrale."

“ Oh, thank you !" said Lucy earnestly ; 
and she thought again, as he rose and went 
across to Bee at the piano, that h 
kind.

" Ada will be ver y happy with him I 
would help auyone to be good, and hold 
up when they are tired and apt to go wrong.”

In a few minutes the Doctor went away, 
and Ted Ackroydvilh him.

Mr. Throgmorton slept undisturbed through 
their leave takings ; the two girls sat and

mysterious sealskin jacket 
ihd Bee’s surprise was ho genuine 

tliat Lucy saw "she knew nothing about it.
Who can have sent it ?" she whispered. 

“ But it does not matter ; for of coarse I 
cannot accept it—can I?"

" I am not sure 
soberly. •' It is all 
snob things to talk of 
with

At these words Lucy started violently and 
put her hand confusedly to her head.

“ What is the matter?" asked Bee.
“ Nothing ; only—I am quite sore I can 

never accept it, Bee I"
All the evenin 

for. the sound of 
gravel tbe child was restless, 
and unhappy, she did not know why.

nt and knelt down by the 
planting her elbows on the sill, and 
out at the tranquil snow-oovered garden, at 
the white-edged trees just visible against
dark and star-strewn sky, at the ___
church tower, with its masses of snow-tipped 
ivy.

The clock struck eleven.
" Christmas day is nearly over," she 

thought ; " and it has been a good day after all. 
I hope Dr. March will persuade Aunt Letitia 
to let me 
try to tea

and it
bis work, as he said we 
goo ness to me, even if he never 
but just knew that 
a little. 1 
alone, but I

She stood up and went away from the 
window. . She could not stay long in one pos

"on or in one spot.
•' Christmas day is nearly over, ai 

the year will be over too. Poor Old 
I will never forget you for one. You brought 

you gave me Bee to love ; you 
you were a good Old X

A wistful look came 
She went back to the 
hot cheek-against the fros 
blankly out at the oliilly

" Will you b<^ so good,
Year when you come ? 
other yet ; how can I tell what dreadful days 
yon may not bring me ? Oh, I hope yon won’t 
—I hope you won’t send me away from home. 
1 don’t think there can beany danger of that, 

When Ada is mar

" How1 and shoos, and pretty gowns and bon- 
and furbelows, such as other beauties

of hie dark 
nervously
pressed û closer in his broad palm. "I have 
brought yeu your fur ooaL” he said gently. 
" What did yon mean, pray, by running away 
without it in each weather as this ?"

Lucy flushed.and looked around in th« help 
lees pretty way that somehow was not at aU 
displeasing to the young man. 1

•• Let me help you on with it,’’/ he. < 
tinued, taming it round very1 chnn 
and holding it for htr upside down.

She latlghed in spite of herself, 
grew suddenly serions again.

•• I don’t think I ought to wear it," she 
yea anxiously to his. 

uld rather not put it on—”
Nonsense I" said Doctor March, in 
mely dictatorial manner. " Do you 

ap going to aUow you to takeoold, 
se you don’t want to hide that very 

ling blue gown from view ? Be good 
enough to put your arm in there, Miss Thrale, 
and be sure you button it well up to your 
throat—the jacket, I mean, not the arm ; 
there is a sharp wind, in spite of tho sun."

Lucy obeyed in tne meekest silence. Her 
sweetjçoe looked more like a flower than 
ever above the rich brown of the fur : invol
untarily she stroked one sleeve with her un
gloved hand, and then she bit her lip to keep 
herself from smiling with pleasure.

" Oh, pussy, pussy !" said Pamela burviig 
nose in tbe jacket. “ Oh, Miss 

yea are prettier than the Princess in 
my Walter Crane picture book !"

" Oh, pussy, pussy !" echoed Doteie. " Me 
want to walk wiff Miss Fraie and Oppity."

But this seductive vision was not to be 
realized. Doteie was carried off, struggling 
aud protesting, to sit with her mother in a 
carriage, Pamela going of her owu accord, 
and uttering many exoeUent nursery axioms 
by the way for her sister’s encouragement.

“ Is it too far for you to walk ?" asked 
Doctor March, taking Lnoy’s prayer bock, "or 
would you rather drive ?"

'• Oh, do walk, Lucy !" cried Bee, who had 
joined them with young Ackroyd, “ Ted and 
I are going to walk across the fields and 

gb Boundary Lane.”

on the dark I came over with Madambranches
Hardy,
voyage

gown and 
its growthder more than once. You, with your delicate 

chest, my poor child 1 How could I lei you 
do it ?"

out poor unde Robert, and sometimes aunt 
Letitia came to see me, and brought me sugar know to myA happy smile parted the young man's lips 

as he puffecMat his cigarette.
“ I suppose," he went on—“ I did a very 

‘ improper' thing in sending her that warm 
coat. It wound have been more ‘ correct’ no 
doubt to let her go on shivering and coughing, 
seeing that her people," poor sonls, cannot 
help it. Thank Heaven, the proprieties 
never trouble me much, and I have the satis 
faction of knowing that my darting is warm 
and snug, this bitter weather. The child 
needed that far jacket as much as a beggar 
needs a blanket this winter, and she will 
never know who sent it until—until she will 
not blush to seal her forgiveness with a kiss I 
Ah ’—the young man started up, his pulse 
throbbing furiously at tbe very thought 
—happy fur coat, to hold .my Lucy 
in its arms and feel the beatings of her 
innocent heart!"

Up and down, up and down George paced. 
He was ajirosaio and hard working young man 
and he was smoking incessantly as he dre 
od of his darling; but he could not have felt 
more thoroughly in love if he had been play
ing a mandoline under her window in the 
moonlight. Lucy’s health, Lucy's joys, 
Lucy’s wants aud wishes—he was tbinkmg of 
all these, and longing for the day when they 
should be in bis keeping.

"I am afraid her people 
child she is, and 

strong. They have trouble enough of their 
owu, no doubt, but I think they leave her too 
much to herself. My darling stands in con 
stant need of some one to pet her and scold 
her and order her about. She should be kiss 
ed when she is good —she would get a great 
many kisses I—and put in the corner moral
ly when she naughty. She can be naughty. 
She has a temper 11 should like to forbid her, 
at once, to ait up any more when she ought 
to be fast asleep, bothering her little bead 
over those wonderful stories. My little Lucy 
To think of yonr innocent imagination con
juring up romances of such unlikely material 
as life in King’s Road, like the flowers that 
come up out of the dull brown earth with the 
blue of heaven in their leaves 1 "

The dooter paused in hie tramp of the 
study carpet to open a drawer in writing table 
and take out tbe roll of manuscript which 
Lucy had given him with so many smiles and 
blushes to forward to his friend the editor.

“ I dare say it is a foolish little story 
enough,” he thought, looking at it with a 
very tender smile. " But she wrote it for her 
little scholars ; she gave them time and rest 
and sleep that she sorely needed ; she went 
oold and shabby that they might be covered 
with the money it brought. If it were the 
best novel of the 
served its purpose
eyed Britomart, so eager to redress the 
wrongs of the 
nothing but a baby 
learn much in your convent, exc. pt 
love and to do good ; and now yon

me the same lesson. What does my 
old A Kern pie say ?—‘ I would rather feel 
compunction than know its definition.’ My 
darling, you are wiser than the reel of us. 

feel, while we only know ?" 
e manuscript of " Ethel Delamere’s 

Atonement" wae laid away again, and locked 
from view.

Some day, some happy day, when ahejie 
looking over my shoulder, I will give it to 
her, and she will find out who her editor wae. 
But until then ehe shall go on writing her 
innocent romances and earning her" poor 
little guineas. I wonder what her heroes are 
like? Tremendous fellows, I suppose— 
Guardsmen at the very least, beautiful as 
gods and noble as Sir Galahad ! What will 
she say to a matter-of fact provincial doctor 
after such visions of manly perfection?"

George March laughed a very happy and 
contented laugh.

“ Nothing just yet," he decided, answer 
ing his own question. “ She looks upon me 
as an awful old fogey, and I am not going to 
frighten her with any selfish explosions for 
many a day. When she knows me a little 
better, and begins to see what I feel .for her, 
perhaps she may forget iny ugly màg. and 
may ask herself whether ehe could not trust 

Oh, Lu

Bat wouldn’t you rather have gone home 
with her ?"

“ I was very happy at the convent," she 
answered quietly. “ And uncle Robert was 
not rich then, not for a long time after. And, 

had ne relatives living, I had

1 not tike to go back to the con 
hope?" askel the young man, 

involuntarily lowering his voioè.
Lucy shook her head wistfully.
" I am not good enough. I am too fond of 
oaic and dress and all aorta of enjoyments." 
" Then I suppose you Ike London bos 

all ?" George continued gently ; not in tbe 
least alarmed by this appalling admiseon on 
Lnoy’s part.

been taking some of 
aiders, it seems—you

That is all over now”—sadly. •• At least, 
k for the children still, I dare say, 

not be able to see them any

my love, what a love of a lovely new 
costume yon have on 1" “ Do yon think so, 
lovely ?’’ " Yee, my love, and I’m real glad." 
" Are you, really ? Yon are so kind 1" •' Yes, 
dearest, I was beginning to feel sorry for yon, 
after you’d worn that old black silk Qjree 
years and turned it twice."

Eight New York ladies, whose husbands 
are estimated to be worth 6800,000,000 ag • 
gregate, dined together the other day at a 
Saratoga hotel.

If Eve had possessed patent bangs, and false 
hair, and a dozen modern dressés, she would 
have been busy, and have had no time to 
bother with the serpent.

A number dNroung girls in pretty costumes 
lately danced a quadrille in the water at Dex 
ler’a swimming bath, New York, to the music 
of a string band. They wore queer looki 
masks. After the quadrille there was a 
huudved yard swimming match for a gold- 
ined silver cup.

At a recent meeting of the Women’s 
Christian Temperance unidn, a Mrs. Hunt 
took the ground that women have less 
power of physical recuperation than men, 
and when they fall in many oases fall be- 

reclamation. Tbe remarks all tho

you 
are too !"

fe;‘ngyou have
and Then she

She is as poor pa, a 
no where else to 

“ Yon would 
vent now, I :

_ don’t think I ought 
■aid, raising her blue ey

" N.

suppose 
just because 
becoming bl

a step unneo-
ad

ton,
yus," hedifli

Croo
happy ! What"Do

Si are you 
rge laughed, showing 
ftod his hat to let the

Geo t ofas old friends and good
and lifted 
his forehead 

“ Do I look happy?" he asked. "Of course 
I am happy—I am always happy, dear Mrs. 
Throgmorton."

Oh, that means that an old friend like me 
no right to pry into your confidence. But 

I do think, George"—witli an injured 
air—“ that you might give me just a 
hint. You know how happy I should 
your happiness.”

I know." George took up her hand and 
squeezed it in his big driving glove. " And 

shall be thq very first to hear when I 
>ve anything to tell."
" As if it did not rest with yourself," per

sisted the little woman. " **
are you waiting for ? Y 
as you like, but I tell yon j 

throwing so much of

we are but birds of passage at 
wered. "There is no telling in 

flight. ” 
said at pres- 

Primrose Alley," 
decided George, still with the same irrepressi
ble good humor ; and then, a desperate de
sire rising within him to see his darling's 
sweet face if only for a moment, he added, 
with an evident attempt at self control, "I 

Miss Thrale ti at I have 
my promise, at least. May I see her, 

Mrs. Ludlow, for a moment before I go ?"
Again tbe widow looked at her daughter, 

_ ishirig piteously. .
" Lucy is not at home," said Ada quietly.
“ And has she gone out on a day like this 

her warm jacket ?"
George, in his most professional way. “ Very 
imprudent, I must say, with that nasty little 
cough 1”

" She
Miss Ludlow, smiling. “ By-the way, 
tor March, is there any news of Mr. Ja

“ Of Jack Throgmorton ? Not that 
of 1 What news should there be ?"

Ada bit her lip and looked agitated.
" Yon did not know that he left home on 

the evening of the ball, and has not since 
returned ?’’

at a grave responsibility we doctors 
■ hands," he said. " I don’t know 

as we win 
delightful 

be very glad to 
ufluenoe I may possoes with 
behalf of your little scholars,

TO BE CONTINUED

A DESPERATE
we may next wing our 

" Then there is no more to be 
ent about the little folk in

, atFIGHT. Be
little
little

An Old Minister Is Mistaken for an 
Editor and Assaulted.

The other day old uncle Jesse Winglop, a 
time-honored preacher, who has preached 
among the hills for over forty years, and who 
1_ bis younger days was known as the 
wheel horse exhorter, came to town and called 
at the Gazette office.

'• My son George,“"said Uncle Jesse to the 
political man "hasjuft graduated from the 
old Red Bull Aoad« ij, and after sauntering 
rrouud among the professions, peeping into 
lawyer's offices, aud poking around d 
shops, and not being satisfied, be has con 
eluded to learn the editing business. I knov 
how much fun has been made of me 
want to be an editor, but of course I 
stand all thaï. At first I’d like for George to 
take hold of the religious department, for you 
know that I can help him some. I’ve got 
four or five old sermons that 
in— old sermons preached long t 
thought of getting ont new teetam 
don't ridicule tbe idea."

" Uncle Jesse," 
with something like 
cabinet meeting some 
ent week, when your 
eidered. It is encuui 
members are seeking journalism, and I bave 
no doubt but that George will be of advantage 

But I must go to 
among

ll until I return.
editor went down, and the old man 

took out his spectacles and began handling 
papers with a newly awakened idea of import
ance. The editor had not been gone but a 

momenta when a bnrly looking man en
tered the editorial room, and seeing the 
minister surrounded by a landscape of badly 
handled papers,

" All I ask of yon, 
the Little Book duet from my feet. Do you 
hear, you spectacled fragment of a mortgaged 
menagerie ?"

“ What do you mean ?" exclaimed the 
old man in surprise.

"Just let mo shake this dust off; you 
gaping whippoorwill of flat footeù -ignorance. 
Slander a man as yon did me this morning, 
and then say yon don't know what he

" I never said a word about you in my life, 
sir."

E
cents •

herrlittle
I'hale,should like to assure 

fulfilled
in

Ge was very

morning had been unfavorable to the expe
diency of women reforming other women. 
Miss Anna Dickinson, who was in the audi
ence, arose and took up the subject in a 
masterly manner. It was soon whispered 
about who tbe speaker was, end she carried 
the audience with her from the first." “ lam 
a temperance advocate," she said, “ but I can 
tell yon that woman's proper work is with 
her sisters, and not with m

do not remember 
how very far from

ADVENTURES OF A WIFE HUNTER.

usually
am presented a lively 
irtain Liverpool clerk 

formed a prominent figure. It appears that a 
lady saw an advertisement in a certain paper 
stating that a gentleman, about 80 years of 
age, was in want of a wife. She decided to 
carry on a correspondence with him for the 
sake of the fun which might re 
advertiser fell into the snare, and, 
day afternoon the hero of the tale made 
appointment to meet the brother of 
charming correspondent at Fredsbam railway 
station. Hé duly arrived, and was received 
by a gentleman occupying a somewhat prom
inent position in the district, who deluded 
his unfortunate victim into entering the well- 
known hostelry known as the Bear’s Paw. 
Here they found a company of jovial spirite, 
who at once began to chaff the lover. The 
fun waxed fast and furious, and a large crowd 
assembled outaide, many of whom bad pro
vided themselves with a plentiful supply of 
flour and shot for the purpose of punishing 
the adventurer if he did not accede to their 
wishes that he should stand treat. Some of 
the young men in the hotel assaulted him 
in a way which caused him to become very 
violent, and, pulling out a pistol, he predicted 
that if he were molested there would soon be

Ho
"Now, George,what 
;i may be as angry 
plainly that , yon are 

yonr life away, 
sense"—as George made a laughing gee- 
of protest—“a man’s life is not worth 

counting until he i: married. George” 
Mary Throgmorton’s voi 
ing whisper—“yo 
husband, it is a si 

Geor :

could only have 
heart was throbbi

and hold them
ain street of theThe other day the m« 

quiet village ot Frodsh 
scene, in which a cejust

Non
demandedwithout

their leave-takings , 
ohatteiLvery happily by the 

The «dry of the mvsteric 
was told ;

Zuntil he h married. George” 
>n’s voioe sank into a ooax- 
u will make such an adorable 

d, it is a shame to delay.” 
rge smiled—a provoking, inscrutable 
it seemed to his companion. If she 

known how joyfully his 
ng approval to every word

would gladly have spoken to hie old 
friend about the new born joy, and pleaded 
_ith her for the love and protection his darl 
ing needed until the day when it should be 
bis pride to give her these and mo 
his name, but the thought of Bee

has not been walking," explained 
Doc- 

^ ck ?" en. Yon fail
where yon can do tbe most. The woman 

o has nothing to do, the giddy, fashionable 
reature who learns to tipple with refinement ; 

the woman who has too much to do, yonr 
laundress—who does a day’s work getting her 
husband’s breakfast and attending to tbe 
children before she comes in the morning — 
these, as well as the woman who drinks to 
drown despair, are the ones who need but do 
not receive your ministrations. You raise 
the man, but you spurn your fellow 
beneath your feet."

suit. The 
on Satur-

53 wh
bis

like to run 
before men 
ents. Now

througn Boundary Lar 
Placid Mrs. Ackroyd 

glanced uneasily at her bueband, who, is 
usual, wae making conversation for poor Lady 
Sarah.

" Ladv Sarah is coming, too,” added Bee, 
smiling^t her hostess. " Stie proposed it 
herself—the walk, I mean, Mrs. Ackroyd."

hey set t Mrs. Throgmorton 
quite pleased to see George and L 
down tb

looked troubled, andof that," returned Bee 
us whe have

He
very well for 

refusing i replied the political man, 
.a sigh, “ we’ll hold a 

egduring the pres- 
son’s case will be oon- 

uraging to see that ohnreli

ng it. But you, 
and that nastyyour delicate chest, 

il” "
ere has he gone, pray 

George, wrathfully. " Has not that young 
idiot caused his good mother trouble enough 
already ?"
. “ You can hardi 
quaint me with 
Miss Ludlow, 
again her 
emotion.
Throgmorton. I wish 
put an end to all her

?" asked Big
tim

hi
ire, with 
checked womanAnd so thy suppose he would ao- 

tn his intentions," protested 
calmly as to words, though 
showed tokens of suppressed 

for dear Mrs. 
'ere in my power tc 

put an end to all her anxiety on Jack's ac
count; bat’’—she sighed heavily— " it is 
not."

*• I see," responded George, kindly enough,
Well, I suppose there is nothing for his 

complaint but time and hard work. Good
bye, Mrs. Ludlow. Oh, by-the bye, have 
you or Miss Ludlow an} message for Mrs. 
Throgmorton ? Iam going oat to Oroome 
to morrow."

There wae another perceptible panse. Mrs. 
Ludlow began to play nervously with the 
fringe of her oonvre-pied.

• In that case," answered Ad 
looking up from her work, “ you 
cousin."

"AtCroome?" cried the doctor, with un
mistakable eagerness.

" Yee ; she Lae gom 
days there. Mrs. Aok 
her this morning ; and 
able to make np to he 
ball that I insisted 
vitalion." k

George answered—he did not know what. 
He was to spend his Sunday at Croome; and 

t having an entire day with his 
first tim

walking down the avenue together, and it 
seemed that Lady Sarah had asked her cousin 
Barry to join the walking party, so that Ted 
and Bee, to Mrs. Ackroyd's distress, were left 
to themselves.

But it was now too late to interfere.
AU hie life long Geerge March remembered 

that Sunday morning walk across the fields. 
He could never again here church bells ring 
ing on a sunshiny morning in winter without 
recalling the sweet sharp pleasure of it.

The color on Lacy's downcast face ; the 
crunching of the snow nnder her little thick 
boots ; the ring of her girlish voioe on the 
still air as they trudged across the meadows ; 
the warm delight he felt as he touched her 
hand in helping her over a stile—all this 
blended in a queer half oonsoieus pity for 

elsein the world because they were 
to church with Lucy Thrale on

" Heaven forbid," he said simply within 
himself, ‘ that I should cause that sweet girl 
a moment's pain I And, brave as she is, it 
is not natural that she should hear such 
news just yet without some pain. The time 
has been so short, and it is all so uncertain 
yet, though I cannot help thinking that Lnoy

“ There—you are smiling to yourself again, 
instead of answering me !" declared Mary 
Throgmorton. " Oh, George, I had no Idea 
you were so many fathoms deep in love all 
this time 1"

“ Oh, but I am—I confess it?" the young 
man cried gaily. " And it is awfully jolly to 
be in love too I Don’t ask me just yet whe 
the ‘ fair, the nnexpressive she’ is, because I 
don’t intend to tell you."

" I am utterly at a loss tc imagine, of 
course I" said his friend, with smiling irony. 
" George, you transparent old humbug I As 
if any one could not see it with half an eye I"

George looked at her, puzzled for a mom
ent. Then he remembered her repeated praises 
of Miss Ludlow, her many transparent devices 
for bringing them together ; it must be Ada 
ehe meant ! Ha laughed again. The winter 
sunshine seemed as exhilarating as cham
pagne to him that morning.

“ Of course I" he cried. " I had forgotten 
how seldom Barlaston is deceived about its 
neighbors’ business. Yon dear old gossip I" 
He -looked affectionately at her blooming face.

n will talk of this only 
present. I have confessed like 
nd now you will keep my secret

dinner 
the exchangessit down 

yourself

low,

“ I am sorry 
I wish it w

POPULAR FALLACIES.
as she eat alone, waiting 
j carriage wheels on the 

exoirfd, happy

g. a 
tho The great comet of the present summer 

has done its foil share in exposing popular 
ignorance. In matters of science it has been 
a great puzzle to may people bow the same 
comet could, in the evening, be in the north
west, with its tail pointing upward, but lean
ing toward the east, and, in the early morn
ing, in the north east, with its tail leaning 

This has given rise to the

The

looked 
at

against the 
solemn old

lewin, it could hardly 
better. My little another tragedy to record m the newspapers, 

as he would put a ballet into the first fellow 
who touched him. However, daring a 
moment when the gentleman was off hie 
gnard, the weapon wae snatched from him, 
and a roar of laughter went np from his tor
mentors opon their finding that it was not 
loaded. The company agreed to make terms 
if tbeir victim would stand a case of cham
pagne, but he absolutely refused to do this, 
and wae ultimately allowed to make hie es
cape on patting down a sovereign.—Glasgow 
Mail.

toward the west, 
belief often heard in conversation, and even 
sanctioned by leading newspapers, that there 
have been two comets, one visible in the 
evening, the other in the morning. 80 excel
lent a paper as the Baltimore American says, 
in a recent number, under the heading, "The 
Two Comets Again Seen at Sea," that the 
mate of a British .brig just arrived in port, 
confirms tbe statement made by tbe mate of 
the St. Lawrence in regard to seeing two 
comets at sea. The mate thought that tbe 
two could not be tbe same comet, because, if 
so, it must have moved in ibe sky 
to east daring the night. Aud ev<.-o a gentle
men from Boston, a passenger on the ship, 
could give him no light on the matter. Tne 
article closes with ; In reply to the question 
as to whether he was positive of the correct 
ness of his statement as to the positions of 
the comets, the mate asserted that be had 
been particular in taking 
the compass.

Every elementary astronomy teaches that 
comets’ tails point always from the sun, so 
that in the evening, when Ihe .sun has recent
ly set, and is below the western horizon, the 
tail, in pointing away from it, would lean to 
the east. But in the morning, before sunrise, 
the sun is below the eastern horiion, and tbe 
tail must lean toward . the west. As to its 
motion from west to east, it is almost incon
ceivable that a ship’s mate should never have 
noticed that the northern stars all move in 
circles aronnd the North Pole or North Star : 
and tho* near the North Star, when passing 
under the Pole, must always seem to be mov 
ing from west to east. Tbe well known dipper 
is so near the North Pole that, in its latitude, 
it never sets, and, as it circles around the 
Pole, passes under it from west to east every 
24 hours ; daring half tbe year it may be seen 
every night, below the North Star, and 
sing under it from west to east. We b 
this will make it clear to the mate and 
gentleman from Boston, how the same t 
could take the two positions in which they

children, you are 
yourself. You did not

shall

sir, is to let me shake

11 persuade Aunt Letitia 
school. Ik

poor little tiling he brough 
lid not be any bairn in that 

pleasure to do some of 
did, in return lor his 

praised us. 
that we were trying to help him 

would do it for the children’s sake 
I should to please him too."

go back to 
oh that j 

There oou 
would be snob a

should like te
without

will every one 
not walking to 
that bright day of tbe New Year.

•• I saw Maria and the little scholars veeter 
y, Miss Thrale," he said, as they kept 

along by the bare hedgerows, following Bee’s 
crimson feather and Ted’s tall blonde head.

“ Oh, did you ?’’ Lucy looked at him in 
eager expectation.

"And they all sent you tbeir-love." 
George’s voice sank a tittle as he spoke the

Yo
Th

e out to spend a few 
d and Bee came for 
was so glad to be 

loss of tbe 
on her accepting tbe in-

THEM DO TORS, ”

I had just unfolded the daily and settled 
back in my seat for a pall at tbe news, when 
she reached over and poked me in the neck 
with her yellow parasol and called out :

“ Has them tarual doctors killed the Presi
dent yet ?"

She was an old-fashioned, motherly woman, 
never traveling without a phial of peppermint 
and having a hawk's eye for every patch 
of smart weed and bunch of catnip along tbe

" The President is able to sit np."
'• I don't believe it —don't believe one end 

of no such story 1" she said as she left her 
bundles and boxes and parcels, and came 
over to share my seat.

" Bat the papers say so."
• "I don't keer two cents for the 
tell you the President haei_ 
right any ef tbe time, and nobody kin make 
me believe that he’s gettin’ better. Young 

doctor ?"

from westroy 
d I “ Let me shake off this dnst and then 

s'ather my memory. Nice

mean that I have lied, sir ?"

oldcan slash and 
stretcher of the troth.

" Do yon
" I do."
The old man hopped across the room and 

grappled the insulter. The fight was earnest 
and terrible, and when the editor got back 
the top of the old man’s head wad smeared 
with ink, and the insulter wae lying in the

r for the

ition
rd8and soon 

- Year ! “ Poor little things I Did you tell them I 
should not be able to go and see them any 
more ?"

"No ; becanse at that time I hoped to be 
able 10 change Mrs. Ludlow’s decision."

" And haven’t you?" Lucy cried in dismay. 
“ Oh, Doctor March, I felt sure you would !"

" I did my best," answered the young m 
" But I think for the present you 1 
content to let Bee take your place 
them."

Lucy’s lips quivered.
“ I will try,” she said. 11 And of coarse I 

can work for tbe children at home in my 
spare time ; but"—she laughed, though the 
ready April tears were in her eyes—" I am 
afraid I like to be paid for my work, Doctor 
March. I try to do it because it is right, but 
all the time I am thinking how the children 
will love me for being good to them. Do you 
think that is wrong ?"

"It is very natural," answered George, 
smiling. " Why should you torment your
self with such questions ? Let me see how 
bravely yon can work henceforth without any

" Then it would be to please you,” the girl 
said simply, and with a wistful shake of the 
head. “ You see I always want a reward for 
being good, like Doteie ?"

Geoige did not misunderstand the childish 
confession ; but, for all that, it set hie heart 
beating.

that mean 
darling—tbe 
in her presence for bo mnch as an hour at a 
time. His heart began to beat again as it bad 
beat on New Year’s Eve.

•• Then I suppose I may 
charged with all sorts of 
from you, Miss Ludlow?" he s 
up to go. " Oh, and her 
I will take that too. It was very 
her, really, to forget it. There 
cold wind to day."

He caught up the sealskin jacket and made 
for the door.

“ But." Mrs. Ludlow began feverishly.
" Hush, dearest !" said her daughter ; and 

again a restraining hand was laid on the 
widow’s-.arm. " You are very kind, Doctor 
March. ( Pray tell Lnoy from me to be sure 
and wear it.”

rtec
theme home and bearings withe that be had ever been

Year to me."
" Promise me that 
to me, at the

over tbe child’s face, 
window, pressing her 

pane and staring
hall.

“ Sort of a monkey and parrot, time 
Ihe feller says," remarked the old man. 
say, I believe George will change his mind. 
You needn’t call that cabinet meeting. Talk 
about a religious department —you ought to 
have a sackful of horse pistols."

HE WANTED TO BE AN EDITOR

" Have you had any experience in the buei 
ness ?" wo asked of a verdant looking youth 
who applied for an editorial position tbe other 
day. " Haven't I though I" he replied as he 
shoved one foot under his chair to hide the

a good boy ; an 
—wont you?"

Mary Throgmorton held out her hand, and 
then George turned in at the lodge gates, and 
brought his horses up in splendid style at the

ity F
Mjr.

consider myself 
kind messages 

aid, starting 
fur jacket. 
careless of 
is a bitter

!
*be, yon little oold New 

>Ve don’t know each among

" One word more, Doctor," ehe said hurried
ly, as they went into the luncheon together. 
“ Of oouree I know very well that yon don’t 
mean anything by it ; bntylon\ yon think it 
is foolish to encourage Miss Thiale soepenly ?
She is quite open for a flirtation, and----- "

"I have a weakness for/that reddish- 
blonde hair," pleaded the Doctor gravely ; 
" and I haven’t forgotten Lord Meldram'e 
fate, I assure you ! Nothing is further from 
my mind than a flirtation with Mise Thrale."

Reddish blonde hair grows witn an addi
tional tinge of gold when set in a good light 
against a background of purple velvet ; and 
it was this fact, no doubt, which induced 
Doctor March to brave public opinion after 
luncheon by following Miss Throgmorton and 
Miss Ttirale into the library, where, in the 
great oriel window, half hidden by the sweep
ing velvet curtains, the two girls were enjoy
ing a good talk together.

•• Oh, Doctor March," cried Bee, peeping 
the heavy door fell to behind him, 

just speaking about the school I’’— 
whereupon, in the most matter-cf fact way, 
ehe made room for him in the cushiened 
window-seat, though Lnoy changed color and 
looked about a little uneasily.

The three entered into a quite discussion of 
ways and means concerning Nelly and 
other little chargee in Primroee Alley.

It was another hoar in Paradise. George 
had not dared to 
but there it was, 
it or ite memory.

More than all, in a very few minutes tbe 
trio became a duet; for Lady Sarah and poor 
Teddy, having been successfully manoeuvred 
into the library together by Mr. Ackroyd, 
were both immensely relieved to find Bee al
ready there, and eagerly demanded her 
opinion on the paxticular volume or picture 
which they had been ordered tc inspect.

•• The engraving is not worth looking at, 
Lady Sarah, ” decided Bee tersely, as she 
sprang up with ready good nature. •• Let os 
think of something to de this afternoon, 
instead of poking among all these stupid 
portfolios. I vote we go 
and have a swing I Don’t 

Lady Sarah laughed, 
tired, aa usual.

"I dare say I should like looking at yoa, " 
ehe eaid. "if yon are sore it is quite proper to 
swing on Sunday, ’’

“ Weti, then, let ue go out for a walk. Let 
ns go across the pleasanaoc, and see whether 
the ice will bear on the mere—shall we 

" I will sit down until yon decide," 
good natored Lady Sarah, planting 
a great chair before the fire, which 
ing cheerfully through ite glass screen. 
" What a capital room this would be, Mr. 
Ackroyd, for tableaux 1 That archway at 
the far end seems to have been constructed

1 doctoredu't beewhatever else happens. When Ada is mar- 
ÿd. annt Letitia and I can live together and 
De near them all. Oh, thank Heaven, he is love, if you only 

would always be m my sight !"
The next day the longing to see his dar 

ling’s face would not be denied, and he pro
mised himself that delight when his work 
should be done. If Mrs. Throgmorton and 
Bee had been at home, he would perhaps 
have tried to content himself with a cigarette 
in the brown room, where he was certain at 
least to hear Lncv’e name spoken by her 
friend ; but these ladies were still at Croome.

" Heaven bless my dear old Bee," George 
thought, "for understanding and defending 
the child when all her little world wae against 

in a fellow be too proud and too 
grateful for having held a place, if even for a 
short time, in such a noble young creature’s 
thoughts. Some of these days, when ehe is 
as happy herself as she deserves to be,and aa 
Ted Ackroyd will surely make her, I will tell 
Bee what is in my heart about her. And to 
think that my wife will have Bee for her best 
friend all onr life. By Jove, it is too good to 
be true almoet. It is all falling oat just like a 
fairy tale.”

Doctor March had an excellent excuse for 
calling at the Tower House—what 
natural than that he should desire to psk if 
Mies Ludlow had quite recovered from her 
triumphs at the ball. But when he walked 
up the little gravel drive under the gaunt and 
leafless poplars, his heart throbbed aa guiltily 
as though the entire household were aware of 
the real motive of his visit.

mother as usual 
drawing room,

little bustle. There was no sign of 
Luey ; bnt then Miss Thrale seldom, if ever, 
appeared daring Doctor March’s visits. With 
his quick glance, that was accustomed to 
notice details in the sick rooms he entered, 
George saw that her sealskin jacket wae 
lying on a chair in a dnsky corner. He re
cognized it at once by some peculiarity in the 
buttons to which bis attention had been 
drawn by the young gentleman who had sold 
it to him in the farrier's shop on Christmas

eet life to my keeping, 
knew how sacred

jucy, my 
the trust

really in love, 
now, poor girl ;

Ada says he does, and she was 
never one to boast abont such things—never. 
Oh, Now Year, I hope yon will be a happy 
one to them both ! He deserves to be very 
happy, he is so good. And Ada too ; only for 
her I should be away now among strangers— 
I should never have come to Barlaston or 
known Bee. How kindly he spoke to me to
night I I will be grateful to him all my life 
for his goodness—to him and to Ada. I 
would do anything—yes, anything in the 
world to make them both happy."

mao, are you a 
" No ma'am."
" You needn’t ‘mam’ me, because I'm a plain 

woman. It's a pity yon ain’t u doctor, for 
could prove ye a humbug in abont two minits 
De you know what is killing off so many

with Ada ! She has no mo 
so he muat like her for

own sake.
Iunskilful patching of a back wood cobbler. 

" I should say I had some experience. Haven’t
?’,aChapter XXXIII. I corresponded with the Pumpkinville 

Screamer for six weeks ? Hain’t that enough 
experience?" "That will do very well,” 
we replied, •* but when we take a 
young man on our editorial staff we generally 
put him through an examination. How 
much is twelve times one?" *• Twel
Why any tittle boy ought to an—’’ ___
on, please. Don’t be too fast. How many 
bones are there in the human body ?" 
•• Well, I forget now, but I did know wuntz." 
" What ! Don’| you know that ? Why, there

" It’s death, isn't it ?"
'• Of course its death—death and the doc

tors ! And them doctors have done their 
very best to kill the President ! Do you re- 

mber what they done the day that he was

inpas-
Doctor March arrived at Croome next 

morning just as the bells were beginning to 
ring for oburoh.

It wae a dazzling white January day, and 
tho sharp air and chilly sunshine sent tbe 
young man's blood leaping along bis 
be sprang np the broad flight of stops and 
into the great old fashioned hall, already full 
of chnrch going groups in Paris bonnets and 
frock coats.

Lady Sarah Vanneek and her obsequious 
host, Lady Merrion and Ted, and Captain 
Sugden, were all standing abont and plan
ning how they should divide for the drive to 
church.

But, before George had time to recognise 
any one, he was hailed with delight from the 
gallery above by Pamela and Doteie, who 
rushed down the,
Sunday bonnets 
themselves into hie strong

" We are going to ohureh, too 1” eaid 
Pamela, making a precise little mouth.

"Mi doin’ to church, echoed Doteie. "Me 
walk wiff Oppity. ’’

George tossed the little thing up 
cloud of amber hair and white frills and 
let stockings ; and then Mrs. Ackroyd 
out, smiling placidly to meet her favorite, and 
with her Mary Throgmorton, looking very 
bright and handsome, as Doctor March was 
glad to see.

“ Yon ha
in an undertone, when presently the oppressed 
little hoatees had trotted away to receive Lady 
Merrion's suggestions.) " I only heard yes 
terday that he had taken himself off in snoh

“ Yes." Mrs. Throgmorton drew a sigh

The poor 
something, 

enough. Dear 
eeemed as if

the

mem be 
shot ?"

saw it.
A short time since a report* for one 

leading dailies—a graduate of the Pb
"Hold

hiladeU
pbia High School,—astonished a scientific 
man, whom he was interviewing upon the 

" how the earth was kept 
he sun, anyhow ?" His own 
turned out to be. that tbe 

n of the outside planets upon tbe 
mnterbalanoed the sun's attraction 
and thus kept in continually revolv

ing m the same orbit. The obvious fao 
most and even all of these planets are 
times together on tbe other side of th 
and would, therefore, assist the sun 
ing the earth into itself, seemed nev _ 
suggested itself to him.

Almoet worse was the reply of another 
widely read Philadelphia daily to a correspon
dent, a few months sgo. An observant reader 

by the son and moon always 
seem largest when rising or setting, and wae 
gravely informed, through the columns of the 
paper, that “ the phenomena was due to 
refraction." This is a simple optical lllnsion. 
which is explained in all the sohoel books 
upon natural philosophy ; bal il is one with 
which refraction had nothing to do at all.

Fonr years ago, Professor Hall, by tbe 
most careful observation with the beet tele
scope in the world, made hie remarkable 
discovery of the two minute satellites of Mars. 
Very soon after, the newspapers and the 
people had cultivated their powers of vision 
so successfully, that they were seeing the 
moons by looking at the image of the planet 
in a common looking glass. Had they turned 
their powerful instrumenta upon the fixed 
stars, or upon tbe moon itself, they would 
have immortalized themselves by discovering 

of these bodies. As a matter of

" Um. Let’s see I Probed for the ball and 
gave him merphine, didn't they ?"

" They did," ehe replied,as she jammed the 
parasol into my ribs. “ Ihat’s just what 
killed my nephew in the army. He was shot 
by a cannon ball, and them doctors probed 
and probed aud probed, and when they bad 
got aronnd to decide that the ball had gone 
clean through him and knocked off the roof of 
a bam half a mile away, the poor boy wae 
dead. Morfeen! I have saved over a hun
dred naybnre from the grave and I never 
even rot eyes on morfeen ! How much I 
have pit! 1 d the poor President, and how I 
have wished I was there 1"

"What for?"
" What fur ? Why, to turn them tarnal 

doctors out doors, and have .the President 
oat chopping wood in four weefcfe I It makes 
me biting mad to read tbeir 
him."

" What would yon have done ?"
•• Don't ask me—don’t ask me ! I feel tike 

spanking the boll crowd ! Have yon read the 
papers every day ?"

" Well, have yon read that they have soaked 
his feet one single time since the day he was 
shot ?"

Chapter XXXII.
comet, by asking, 
from falling into t 
view of the 
attraotic 
earth c 
upon it,

“ My darling I"
That was what sober George March was 

saying to himsilf over ^nd over again on the 
day following Xps. Ackroyd’s ball.

The young toan felt as if his new born 
happiness wa# too great for his bursting 
heart. He wet about his work in a dased 
kind of a way, impatient for his hour of rest, 
when he would be free to think of Lucy, and 
of her alone. He smiled to himself as he 
ejjoke her name ; he went five miles out of 
hia way to call in Primrose Alley, that he 
might talk abom her to Maria, and the sweet 
story of her mission to the children 
drove te fast as he 00old from there to King’s 
Bead, and drove home as fast, without daring 
to eall at the Tower house.

" If I were to see her, I should take her in 
my arms and tell her all that she is to me," 
be thought. He was boyishly, foolishly, 

1 love. “ And yesterday I 
thought it was pity I felt for her I And only 
a short time before that, if I remembered 

a designing tittleTfiirt 1 
darting 1 My little love,

am awfully hard te please," he declared, 
laughing—" at least so Miss Ludlow is always 
telling me.”

“ Oh, ehe does not mean it I"’ cried Lucy, 
turning quite pale in her eagerness. Indeed 
at this mention of her cousin’s name a sad
den restraint seemed to come upon her. She 
quickened her pace, looking straight before 
her, and answering Doctor March in mono
syllables. J

He was too eu 
change. It wae 
by Lucy’s side, whether she talked to him or 
kept silence.

" My darting—my darling 1" the young 
man’s heart wae throbbing at her side, 

tow long, I wonder, shall I have to wait 
her? When will she begin to see all that 

she is to me ? I cannot bear Ihe thought of 
letting her go back te that narrow melancholy

Oh, if

"I are 7,482,664,921,444 bones in an ordinary 
man. A man who snores has one more bene 
thaa any other." “ What bone is that ?" 
" The Trombone. It is situated somewhere 
in the nose. Yon won't forget that will you ?" 
He said he wouldn’t. " Have yon got a good 
constitution ?’’ “Putty tolerable good." "How 
long do you suppose yon could live on raw 
cotton and faith, and do the work of a do 
ticated elephant ?" » Laws, I don’t believe I 
could live mor'n a week.” “ Well that’s about 
as long as yon would want to live if yon got 
an editorial position on this paper. Yon 
ippeir to be pretty well peeled. We shell 
ask yon one more question, and if you prove 
equal to it. you can take off your coat and 
sail in.” "Let me heve 'er sqmre. 
correspond with the Pumpkinville' 
six weeks for nothin’. Let her cornel I’m 
on deck, I ami" "Well, sir, if two diametri
cal circles, with diagonal peripheries, should 
collide with a centrifugal idiosyncrasy—or, to 
put it plainer, we say a disenfranchised non
entity—what effect would the catastrophe 
exert on a crystallized codfish suspended by 
tbe tail from the bomogeeneous rafters of the 
empyrean?" As the fall force of this ponder- 

problem broke upon bis bewildered brain 
he slowly dragged his inartietioally cobbled 
shoe from under bis cbkir ana started from 
tbe room. We then placidly resumed our 
duties, regretting that so promising a youth 
shonid have been " weighed in Ihe balance 
and found wanting.’’—Exchange.

t that

theirb grkat staircase, regardless of 
anti velvet muffs, to fling er toitirely happy to notice^ the 

bliss enough to be walking
hope for a second that day; 
and no one eould rob him of

;he

had asked w way of treatingin aHe found Ada and her ~ 
in the small front 
where his entrance caused an

» B I didn’tfor

where her sweet youth is wasting away. 
I only dared to apeak to her now—this 

very day I But it is too soon ; she ia such a 
child 1 I must and will wait until ehe has 
learnt to know me better. I will leave this 
great joy of my life to ripen, not pluck il 
rashly in the bud I"

And just then Luey tripped over a stone, 
and George woke np from his dream to steady 
the tittle figure with his strong and gentle 
arm, and to look ardently into the laughipg

“ Yon did not hurl yeorself ?’’ he said 
anxiously. “ Yon are sure ?"

“ Ob. no—I mean jee I" Loop answered 
brightly. 8h« wae warm and roey from her 
walk and her fnr jacket; the

ve heard from Jack ?" he askedher at all, it was as 
My poor wronged 
Lnoy !”

When the Doctor sat down to hie dinner 
that evening, the neat parlor maid 
prised to see her sober master sit and stare, 
smiling, at the other end of the table, for at 
least half a minute, letting bis soup grow 
oold. How was she to see the pretty blue 
eyed vision he was conjuring np in the grim 
leathern chair on which his gaze was fixed ?

" My yife," the young man was saying to 
himself. " My wife will sit there one day 
and talk to me. She will run to meet me in 
the hall when I come home ; the room will 
be fall erf her work baskets and the rnetle of 
her skirte and tbe perfume of her pretty 
rongh hair. If we were married now Lucy 
would be over there, in a blue gown, aud I 
should be cutting this partridge for her." 
^George almoet laughed aloud with joy *t

"By Jove, how jolly it is to be in love. 
And what a lot of time I have wasted. No, I 
haven’t either -becauee I could not love any 

, and Heaven has kept tbe dar- 
brought her to me to 

be protected and sheltered and adored.”
He rose in strong excitement, leaving bis 

neglected dinner to its fate.
••I take the gift," he added, 

thahkfuily ; and I give her my life and my 
very heart and soul in exchange. May Heaven 
bless her.”

A Budden recollection shot through him, 
filling him with a sensation of reverence, 
almost awe.

" Was tins what my dear old Bee felt for

" No."
“ Of course yon 

horseradish drafts
" Not enoe.”
" Have they gin him a emartweed sweat ?"
•• No."
" Or tried mustard poultices ?’’
" No."
" Has he bad one single drink of catnip tea 

since the day he vu shot ?"
" No."
" Have they used any flax seed about

him ?"
“ No.
" Haven’t heàrd of their digging any ging- 

sen. sarsaparilla, wild turnip, sweet flag, bar- 
dock or sweet eiciiy ?"

" No."
" No yon haven’t !" she exclaimed as she 

jnst missed my nose with that amiable para
sol. " All they’ve done is to talk about hie 
perspiration being np to 102, his normal 
pulse and his temperature from 90 to 98. If 
it wae me my température would be np to 800 
and I’d make things hum. It’s the shame- 
facedeet case I ever heard of, and yon jiet 
mark what I tell ye—1 
doctors will sniff at lobelia 
and torn np their noeee at mustard plasters 
till all of a sudden the President will begin 
to sink and sink, and even cold sago tea and 
mutton tallow won’t save him."—M. Quad.

haven’t 1 Did they pul 
on his feet ?"

into the orchard 
you tike to swing?" 
She looked very

of relief. “ He writes from London,

mH‘vt6e u 1 . - ... ... me I Only ai* rnonthe ago il
You hare been out, I hope. th,. bnght my childre„ had not a wiah or a thought

’ he reted preeemiy —lie'i that was not mioe aa well, and now------"
theytiad doily diaouaeed the ball, and he he! .. TheJ „ „hildre0 a0 lljnRer. lhl, „ .
*8Td A4^* aNH,rl,0°- returned Ooorge, coneolmgly. • You muat
mrio w,th eotl and pretty rehemenoe-thet lbon, « ; „ .„! .u nght in
^o Throumorton had been the prettmal and tun„... He waa watching Ihe alsircese 
beet dreaaed girl m the room. "Ami not eagerly ae he apoke
alwaya telling yoo that yon are too food ol .. wb„ hlTe ih„e, George r A eeal- 
mttmgorer tbe lre r" .kmject.t; lit me pat il down here lor

"I know," Mise Ladlow anewered prettily. „„„ , „
" And Iahould like to teU 1 fib about it ; only ’ " No, it ia Miae rhrile’a. laid the dooter, 
lam tirmd. Yon would be aura to Ind it gaping i, «m on hia arm, and trying hi. to 
Ttil tod* eon,e**-1 h*,e b”” °n> look noconoerned. •' Mire Lndloi, rent it to

baeY0^’*^11!^,^,011’ °°a9in mbere guard,". ’gbe‘wiU<iw dtolm presently^ tto’ doubt,"

M<r ^rrur/^. "T.h„‘,v":rh.,.»ir.u?î,.lr w,(„ 27 T8hV
- hflr bright laoe. Be. kn'e.rery we!, th.t I

Ada smiled, bnt shook b* head. 
it is very audacious 

your orders,’’ she said 
not'goout to day."

" Will not Miss Thrale take your plaee for 
an hour ?" asked the DooSqgv with elaborate

Eve.

satellites
fact, the moons of Mars can only

pes, and by them only f 
few months that Mars is nearest to the earth. 
Not a telescope in the world would show them 
now. The moons in the looking glass were 
really faint reflections of the planet itself 
from the surfaces of the glass, the main 
image being reflected from tbe quicksilver 
behind the glass. A metallic mirror would 
have ec ipged the satellites permanently.—The 
American.

bT
ere is a field for unemployed clergy 
the Protestant Episcopal Church in

-Th

Texas. A few nnmarried men, fond ef hard 
work on slim salary, are invited to oorres 
pond with Bishop Greg at Austin.

—Prayer of the Highlander in a terrifie 
storm, and bin fishing boat at the mercy of 

" Yes, O, miohty, for graci 
Lord, Toucan's an awfu’ feel ; he stole Mac 
qnilim’s nets and hens, and promised me the 
hanf, bat never did I get a broon paper’s 
worth. It’s 20

was shining,
and she was only seventeen ; and, in spite of 
that little allusion to Ada, she could not help 
smiting op at the yonng man’s dark solicitous

said 
herself in 

was glew-
the beet teleseo

face.
And Mary Throgmorton, who had been 

lingering in tbe pretty, solemn old church
yard, and showing one or two old epitaps to 
Lady Merrion, saw the smile, and decided 
that Miss Thrale should have another e 
panion for the walk home.

She tried indeed to effect a separation on 
the spot ; but George, who was still carrying 
Miss Thrale’s Prayer-book, did not, or would 
not, understand his friend's hints ; and so 
Lucy and he walked into the pretty village 
church aide by side, many eyes watching the 
pretty girl with tbe blue Normandy bonnet 
and bright hair as ehe followed the Doctor's 
broad shoulders np the aisle.

It is to be feared that George March heard 
no voice bnt Lucy’s in the chants that morn 
ing. How well he remembered the foggy- 
evening m St. Mark’s, only a 
before, when he had watched her

0
for the express purpose of hanging the ear-

" Tableaux !" echoed Bee excitedly. 
" Why shouldn’t we have tableaux vivante 
next week? Ted, some and sit down an* let 
ns talk about it—de.”

And so George Mardi was left alone with 
Lucy in his curtained nook, free to feed his 
hungry eyes on the sweet beauty of her down- 
east face and to listen to her pretty shy voice 
on watched.

Beyond the oriel window and ite colored 
coats of arms—these last bad belonged to the 
impoverished county family of whom the 
wealthy merchant had bought the old Queen 

House—stretched the saowy pieae- 
aad the gently swelling park, where

the waves :

years this vers day sine 
soeht a favor from yon, and I’ll warrant ye 
if yen’ll tak ns safe into Campbletown it’ll 
be as long agin afore I’ll ask anither."

ce Ione bat Lnoy 
ling child for

—Oscar Wilde, the esthete and new 
English poet, speaks of " unkiesed kirns.” 
The trouble with Oscar is that his 
made np of untbnnk thoughts.—Atlanta Con
stitution.

Let others seek a cool retreat 
By seaside and by mountain 

We're content to ha'
Beside a soda-fountain.

—[Cambridge Tribune 
—Philadelphia boasts of a negro policeman 

with the largest mouth in America. The 
black gnard is a sort of an open faced watch

poems are
that them tarnal 
, and number six

—Highlanders don’t read this : A Mil
waukee street car driver ordered a Scottish 
pibroeber off tbe ear because, as he said : 
“ He didn’t think a man should ride what 

no breeches on." The act gave rise to 
b indignation among tbe Seels.

—Will the coming man drink beer ? No ; 
he will drink glucose, citric acid, rosin and 
other like dainties.—New York Graphic.

“ I take it
wanted poor Ada Ludlow to have a week 
here while her friends remain, and yon see

" Miss Ludlow thought herself that it 
was her cousin's turn. She is always so 
good natured.”

" Isn’t she ?’’—eagerly. "How well I knew,

" I know to disobey 
; "but I’m afraid I can- had

—In 1626 roses were placed over confeg. 
sionals as symbols of secrecy.with such
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